ACE San Diego 2018-19 Team Leaders

Castle Park High School
Team Leaders:  1. Vera Howell, Turner Construction
               2. Evan Henderson, HED Design
               3. Steve Howell, Turner Construction

E-3 Civic High School
Team Leader: Megan Rhodus, Swinerton Builders

Eastlake High School
Team Leaders:  1. Mike Kolaric, Sigler
               2. Josef Gutierrez, KTU+A

El Camino High School
Team Leader: Drew Wall, Dempsey

Helix High School
Team Leader: Ryan Reed, Turner Construction Company

Hoover High School
Team Leader: Chantel Marcq, PCL Construction

Kearny High School
Team Leader: Lianne Bell, KPFF

La Costa High School
Team Leader: Danny Cohen, JCBaldwin Construction

Patrick Henry High School
Team Leaders:  1. Nick Lawrence, Dynalectric
               2. Andy Lawrence, Dynalectric

San Diego High School
Team Leader: Jacob Leon, KTU+A

Santana High School
Team Leaders:  1. Heather Schopplein, University Mechanical & Engineering
               2. Jeff Zubick, KTU+A

Southwest High School
Team Leader: Christie Hanson, Jeff Katz Architecture